REVISED Staff Calendar
Elizabeth School District
2021-2022 School Calendar
(Legacy Academy operates on a separate calendar)

August
2  First Day Principals, APs, Ofc, Dir, Counselors
2  First Day New Teachers - Welcome
4, 5  Secondary Schools Student Check In/Registration
9  Middle School Registration New Students
9  First Day Returning Teachers
10  District Luncheon and Pinning Ceremony
13  First Day 6th & 9th Grade Only (half day)
16  SCHOOL BEGINS - MIDDLE & HIGH
16-18  Elementary Student Orientation/Assessment Days*
19  SCHOOL BEGINS - ELEMENTARY
26  Late Start - Teacher Collaboration

September
6  No School - Labor Day
2, 9, 16, 23, 30  Late Start - Teacher Collaboration

October
7, 21, 28  Late Start - Teacher Collaboration
13, 14  Parent Teacher Conferences
12  End of 1st Quarter - Middle School
14, 15  No School - Curriculum/Prof Dev/Workday on 14th**
29  End of 1st Trimester - Elementary Schools

November
4, 11, 18  Late Start - Teacher Collaboration
22-26  No School - Thanksgiving Break

December
2, 9  Late Start - Teacher Collaboration
17 - Jan. 3  No School - Winter Break

January
3  No School - Teachers Report
4  School Resumes
6, 13, 20, 27  Late Start - Teacher Collaboration
17  No School - MLK Day

February
3, 10, 17, 24  Late Start - Teacher Collaboration
4  End of 2nd Trimester - Elementary Schools
18  No School - Curriculum/Prof Dev/Workday**
21  No School - Presidents' Day

March
3, 10  Late Start - Teacher Collaboration
11  End of 3rd Quarter - Middle School
16, 17  Parent Teacher Conferences
17-25  No School - Curriculum/Prof Dev/Workday on 17th***

April
7, 14, 21, 28  Late Start - Teacher Collaboration
15  No School - Curriculum/Prof Dev/Workday**

May
5, 12  Late Start - Teacher Collaboration
14  EHS Graduation
20  HALF DAY/LAST DAY OF SCHOOL/WORK HALF DAY
30  Memorial Day

** Principal Discretion

New Teachers - August 2-6
- Technology Training - 1 Half Day
- Mentor Meetings - 1 Half Day
- Safety Training - 1 Half Day
- Teacher Orientation - 1 Half Day
- Unstructured Time - 4 Half Days

Returning Teachers - August 9-13
- Professional Dev. - 2 Half Days (min)
- Teacher Work Time - 4 Half Days (min)
- Building Meetings - 2 Half Days (max)
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